C o w b o y ’s R e s t
Christian Camp & Retreat Center
435 Jiggs Hwy. #4, Spring Creek, NV 89815 ◊ (775) 934-9806 ◊ www.cowboysrest.org

Brian Clifford Memorial Scholarship
Brian Clifford was a good friend who loved God deeply and always wanted to attend summer camp.
When the Lord called Brian home at the age of eleven, he had never had the chance to come to camp
because of his health conditions. Cowboy’s Rest is blessed to offer a scholarship in Brian’s memory,
so that other children who want to attend camp can experience the joy of doing so.

Application Instructions:
1) Complete the “Camper Information” section.
2) Give this form to a pastor, Sunday school teacher, or other adult to complete the “Reference” section.
3) Mail this form to the address above at least 2 weeks prior to the start of your camp.
4) Members of the Cowboy’s Rest Board review all scholarship applications and will notify you of their

decision.
Camper Information:
Camper’s Name: _____________________________________________________ Age: ______ Current Grade: __________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________ City: ____________________ State: _____ Zip:________
Phone: (_____)___________________ Parent/Guardian Names: _________________________________________________
Church: ________________________________ Has this camper attended a Christian summer camp in the past? ___________

dates of camp you wish to attend: __________________ scholarship amount requested*: $ ______
* Scholarship may be used to cover up to 50% of the cost of camp.

Reference:
This section should be completed by a pastor, Sunday school teacher, or other unrelated individual who is
familiar with the camper.
Reference Name: _____________________________________________________ Phone: (_____)___________________
relationship with camper:________________________________________ Church: __________________________________

 Please honestly assess the camper’s need for this scholarship and the benefit that you feel attending a
Christian camp will have for the camper…

assessment of need for financial assistance:
some need
1
2
3
4

5

assessment of benefit to camper of attending camp:
some benefit 1
2
3
4
5

urgent need

great benefit

 On the back of the form, please include a paragraph describing why this camper should be considered for
a scholarship and what benefit you believe this camper would receive from attending camp. You may also
include any other information that you feel would be beneficial for us to know. (This application will not be
considered without the paragraph.)

